


hackberry garage presents

songs about insanity and scenery,

and something singing in the trees

1) Warding off die Lectiilaxians

2) Infinite Sky

3) Improv #3 : Slu oiid on Fii e

4) Phallusy

5)Tlie Ballad of Ursa O'Ryan

6) Improv #6: Heavy Like die Rjin

7) Apocalyptic Snai es

S) Mak £: Honey

9) En Si^ina

1 0) Liinbs

11) Improv #4: Jandek Eats a Cheesebiu^ger

1 2) Araclinids of die Sonoran



this albuai is dedicated lq rex &
mammoth

Credits:

All songs written, performed, produced and enginiered by David Hill,

with the exception of "Warding off the Lectularians" in which can be

briefly heard the Mims Magical Cricket Choir

Cover Art by RIssa Myrddin

Thank Yous & Acknoledgements:

Not that there are no human beings who deserve my thanks, but I

think it's time that someone's album credits acknowledged the non-

humans who made It possible. Here is a sadly abreviated list... shy

bugs (red shouldered bugs), the Mims Magical Cricket Choir for the

generous contribution, electricity, squirrels & woodpeckers, the

Sonoran Desert mountains, toads, bats, oak trees, hyssopleaf

thoroughwort, mourning doves, Spanish moss, storms, copper wire,

silicone, spiders, the internet sky, clouds, the moon, "the moon",

stars & contellations. my guide, rex & mammoth

"0
I would f|uiet olfJ men

say to them:-l am your frisnd

nhEt you oncE rtBFE; thru rriE

you'll be again-

Then at night in the ecrfiilenee of their lisines

rip outtli^ir .ii^olLsy-tonguEi

snd steal tlieir poer^s."

-CrEgDrv'CoriD



1] Vuhen I saw you in your bright red lip^ickJStanding b&t\ypen me andihe door/rbu reminded me of the arigel in the Garden
of EdEnAWih tine flaming ^word/lf I recall it wa^ the Chinese New Vear^And you had showi up with bells on/Rlght nowihe
lislEnrr might Ihinh I mean metaphorical I y/Bul the listener vrauld be mong/l can see you now ^th that guy that you brougtit/

Th^ e^;eryon* Ihouglit -^si a j^rk/He talked wlh his mouth full ^bout ho+'r^iimg a child/Wa£ ^ixclufiL-ely "^meri's worhi'7He

CLi p&ople off u1-i*n th*y ^Lild prot&it/About anythirig thut he j^id/And ^-ou look&d smbarr^ifed fo rrianyiimer that night/BLrt

at the neirt psrry you brouglft hirri again '"fbu claim your |-iean ii iTipen'BLrt
I kno-^That's a lie/l\e krio-^ri that it -^a^ brokeri/For

such a long, long ti rre''^d you can cra^-h at my place/Howevei In ng it take^.'Tie world goes on "djithout you/flnd tlie fridge is

full of ice cream and cake.' Do you remember that girl you ran around with.'Tlial year we all actually held down jobs?: She
^ould kick anti icrearri about everything/^lrid whsn rhe cameio Puby'f house she c^llsd her a slob>She w^s pissed at the

^orld, birt il-ie wai on someVLibertarian Party agenda from Hell /Had the gall to make Paul make her baba ghanoushl-^nd then
complained for an hour about the smelhl'ue been wattl-iing you build thi?. |-iou5e of card?.jFor about four years 'Moving from
mystical guru, to boyfriend, to girlfriend.To impenetrable veil of tears/Making passes at fate "^th a pickate and sli ngshot'.^id a

Ijotlle of whisky or gin.v°nd building an altar to some horny god/.^id standing there all day confessing your sins;"fbu claim

your heart is open.../Sbu know last night I woke from sleeping/ln myfas/onte chairy^Qrid found you somnambulditing/i^u'd tied

ribbansjn jnMF^h^F/l^. l^?d.}LhLi$.BC3Qf.y Br:in^^ thEfirsfe tiniEHn.a Ipng^jimi I.^E'Sun.yiiLitrMly smilE/Qut maybE this is hgv
yc5u BrFJSbrnnitiiri--cJEEF3" iniirii

2] I hi Eked EdDvn the daor/PushEEd my viy DLitaidE/HEirEd mumbling ivindfAisi sdv infintE shy/With my vial of talDosd/frid my
hatablEd pndE/l promisEd the trEEsil vauld l Earn tc flyTIhEy cant/REach mE hErEfl am high in thE rriDuntainsMlhErE eveh thE

bEst drivErs cant stEErfThEy'll tryiGnd kraws thBy'll irylBut I will bE hiddEn away/ThEy wnt find hair, nar hidEfl ran tn tha

bus stcp/Sa fast thE wrarld spun/And wappEd in a naptdnJI.had this vhclE whEat buniSEa I nibbl'Ed'an that/^d I caught rn)f

brrdth/TlnFn bought ths last tiEkEt/ThFy had lEft/TViEy Ean'i .

3] Hy mind mo^iea like Shroud on fire/My heart be^^ like a/Steel drumfMy fingers pop likeyBesr bottlea/ln a parking lot^L^e

at night'My mind fEEls so cold/E^en with the burning I knowjThat I wan^ see thE ligtitiHanging out on this spidE vnb tonight

i] I dont iwanna be another mediocre man/ftnother penisthrust betitfeen you and better plsn^/PeallyeifceptionsI ij/omen *ill

pop up everywhere you I and.' So, I dont wanna be another mediocre man^l don t ^anna sail another nail riglil through your
wrist/lf you'd prefer John Cale I ^nt subject you to Franz Liszt.^bur paleface in the hail is finally giving me the yist/So, I

don't -^anna sail another nail right through your wriii/l don't wanna be another pill for youio take .'To stand inside ^-our hand
and then to mask your predous ache/I'm only a placebo, cant see that I'm afake?i^^o, I don't wanna be another pill for you to

tiliEA dBi^1:.«n^\be-^hBthE^ ThEdi'Derto:mBri:i

5] Curled in ^ .ui I. lanl ei /ou testify' Cf ancient riddles dropped from the sky>Business and pleaaura you mi" ^tli limeJtvfeEt'

Southern 'I^oiiftL-it and alibis/fbu should me tl-ie -siting ^-ou found on your v^ll>h1ade in indecipherable alien scra-^ "V&u

couldn't re.^lly read it but you recogni-ed'Some verb fonm or something/^nd in your dreams you see drear-i?. jf ii ?.ee liglit?./

Reflected on ^all^ of a prismatic dome/^d grotesque or dimply inde^cribable/Face^ surround you, and they are calling you
home 'Safe in the dayliglit yssu fEEl juEt finE'Sut you call Ed rriE soon as it turned tis night/flnd I camE with winE and klonsspini

Finally got you steady after four of thEmJ'ilIrd you said thE silEncE was getting warsE/AI fill Ed with stranQE voices ycu'vE nEVEr

heard^l asked again if you wantad tc see s^mEonE'frid ycu told mE nevEr againffrid in your drEams ynu see drEams yau see

lights. .'I camE to ynur back dcar/And you wefe in that ratty old robE/ibu said you'd bEEn waring it far days/And I wcndErEd
out leaud if your sistEr was hamE/ibu said shE mEiuEd nut on thp fifthfJInd hadnt yau tsld mE, oh it must hauE slippEdfrtaur

mind, and thrn you handEd mE a dnnkfitau said, "It pays to bE thoughtful , but it dont pay to think"/inrd in yaur drEa>ns you
SEE drEams you see lights...

G] Standi n' in blues, heavy like the rain [x2]/5trap on my old o^jercoat, I'm headed out again/CDughin' up bland, caught InsidE

the curse [3]/Co'i'ered my mouth but the ccsughing'5 getting wor^e/Reached out my hand fqr piinplE passin" by ti:7VB[ut-thEy

I gnored my wretched cries and left me there to dieVStandin' in blues, heavy like the rain ..

7j Scorched leaves fall like corifetti at a benefit party/Helicopter? sing unromarrtic drones like noise musicians/It's the lajt day
of February and spring is in tl-ie air.' No one knowE *hhat's happening but it's likely that no one carej/AJI the wondrouE thingr/

Are piled on the floor and «et burning/No rpgards art sentfJu^ an apparition of somt faithless yearning^iApoealyptic snarr^s

E^Eh QritEa thE' strings of'ald gUitaFsnhi4~^^|:is4r:|!JrTT-gcin& And harps its^tnth at ^huddEri^ng rF'^Dn/l?aul4y ^r«::-ij^4iut-l}kF



anci&nt demons climbirig from thi ahyssfThi rEndEring of a frowning face \ z all luefind in this/flii th& uiondrous thi ngs
Vbarni "Tar drath/lt slinks amnnQ la with EnuErEd EyvsiNo rrasan I Eft/It 'Tills up with sharriE and thsn bursts vidE/AI thE

wansiifK^^^'nfla...

G] Some rurrimer readingyFor thii BpEctant soulJReady to giije birth ben&ath thE sparrWng ;tr&«il an-ip pol*/Ari smpty pillbo-ZA

half full cigarette ca^^Z-itau hip your flaTk tauT& nghft now you can't ?.Tand the ta^&fThe milk ii fjoinfj Tour/Arid Tl-i^ honey
form^. an icky cru^'Tlie nights, all yot devoured ''.^nd the daytime creaks "^th mold and rust-'Vou're pi ^.^ed off and I'm angry^e
should form a little union here/rtid hide oul underne^h my bed. Unlil Ihe fe^r just dis^ppears/l know you would s^ve me if

you u^rei-it/Atiri angel rhot full of hole? lo^ie/I'm saijing my moneyfor tolli, for escape bLrtjTrri no martyr IJurl an ad^artturEr/

Juit nodding out/ln front of tha TV sat^Placa smalls of booze andflo4^rs/The get wall c:3rds 'iliII get you yat/J^ ampty
cupboard But for empty br^ttlES frnmffllBnhnl and ^EnEHHanxcand OtydnFitinn^E rnilk l^-Qning sour ifmusrcal.tirEakl^E

milk is going sour ..

91 ibu -vara courtin" the dextromathorphan/In tha cold and flu isle at Ingram "iij Waking pasres at it with an off grin^Couldnt
really hide tha enthusiasmiAnd nExt door tha hundred perEErrt purE'GrapEfruit JuIee at tha grocery stara/And than back to our
ground floor apartmEnt^o pour lErnon-limE and go ape shitHhE CEilinQ tilEs/llowE likE thE MlEntiE Amazon ha^ got anothEr

thi nk Eomingrrtaur hands
,
ali^EriMiu uniEE, so distarrt^JInd thr PErsistrnEE of UEmory is our thoughts an time/^nd I embrace'

ThESE misbEgsattEn Edaya/LikE IhEy nrs somEthing mors than rsattEnfBut lately ciEh phaac/Qf misbsgsattEn d^y^/Sl^y^ longer

and cQji^si rcic.rE oftEniHaw do we gEt to wtiErE we should bE?JVVhErE's thElrdin tc happy EndinQ?An/hEndoEs IhE bass drup
down '^nd'lin rriE?WhEn dg we hEar tha full mElDdy?^raLiflHiliE slEEt fElt nofEEt an tha pavamEntJI could hardly prasEss
what thE rauE mEarrtribu WEra poking at ma with FXEitEmEritMnd whn knows howthE rast of thE night wantfJust^a dazad hazy
mazE up the pi ateaus/TaEhvEarriiE aid hEart, but ths bEat slows/Flanging tranEE and House music EngulfingfEuEry impulsE in

w^rm cotton tingi I ng/And the vqIee in my hEed/Par^noi^c^lly rumblingJVMhile I ^m stumbling through sadistic parte ng Isrisl

^^ys. "turn back, oh maniTThis dark wondarland/lsfull of ghouls who'd sail you out for Ihirly pieces'7So I dafacadntiis iconic

placEdVbiith some Irani cEm^iFgEsturEs/l must rEplaca/nnasB misbagottEn daysWith Maaks lass thick with Empty prassurasf.

How do WE QEt to whErE'WE shnuldbE?..

10] Tl"ie ^rds poured oul.'Sh^rp and clear as liquorJI sloshed the around in my mouth; Like ancient vintage wine/Ho^ does it

f eel .'Ho\^ thai you got your gold Tlar slicker?yHowdoei it feel /No*' thai you left us di^ng on the L"ine?yMy eyes rose up.To meat
>Dur meteoric 11 it.'Tl-ia blood rose up.'To meet my ikin in a bruira>l cried all nightTo feel the tiny thorn? t^^iit/l bawl led all

niglit.To feel the Turning of the screws/One day I'm gonna run f reefflrd then you b&tter wtth yourselfJMy days wll be mine/
And not the prodUKt of yflur limhsJRairilr^Q downfLlkE hanks faLling fr^mthE -shElf/ln a-mightyEarthquakEJCnE day iinu'll ipay

for your sins

11
]
[Instrumental... duh?J

15 j Let U5 lea^^e this place for aluraysjThe brok&n screen door, the dirty hall-iJiay^^The makeshift tourniquEts, tht cottonball?J

Tlie MEedl e and thr spaon/^d thE Eloggrd up sinkiLet us mowE out of thi s dESErtfFi nd a pi acE wfiETE sa much Effisrtfis not

requirEd of us just to Iive^o see anothar dayTUVa should laava raal soonnd thosa who would slop usJ%u should all ba
warned/We will do/Anythi ng^o hold on to tha warmth wa^a foundmia will killAJVa will diaAThan risa back up from
underground/Let us pack this tattarEd hymnal iTTbE shnnE to Shii^a. tha bag of charcoal fThiE gun wa houghit from r^ichia. I dont
know/Wa II pack it just in EasE/HEad up to Colsrado SprinQS^I know a Quy up tharE who wont bE^ln his Eahin whEn it's wirrtryi

We Ean hidE Qut thErs through all thE warstfOf thE damn withdrawalsfThEn wr Ean walkfrEE/To thosE who would stop us .



1) Warding off the Lectularians

2) Infinite Sky

3) Improv#3: Shroud on Fire

4) Phallusy

5) The Ballad of Ursa O'Ryan

6)Improv#6: Heavy Like the Rain

7) Apocalyptic Snares

S) Milk a Honey

9) En Sigma

10) Limbs

11) Improv#4: Jandek Eats a Cheeseburger

12) Arachnids of the Sonoran
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